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General Banking Business Transacted-

Woodward,

Sister Dsvina, of Denver, is sick
at the convent in Las Vegas.
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Martin Amador, seed abont!
Loans made on Approve' Security. Tke Resources mid
Facilities offered by this Bank are Equal to these of
twonty years, died recently at Lus
Cruces.
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
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Will Practice in all the Courts
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The problem in so far as it re
lates to who received a large por
tion of the $500 paid for the par
a life
from Socorro county for
murder, has been solved. The new
governor will be asked soon to investigate, when the matter will be
given to the public without fear or
favor.
don of
convict

Jasper Thoinasson,

PARKER,

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
in Chancery. Will practice iu all
the Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention given to all
entrusted to their car.
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The Las Cruces Daily News of

ltst Wednesday reports a sad and
ghastly mining accident as follows:
"A horrible accident occurred at
the Modoc mine, in the Organ
Mountains, yesterday, which resulted in tho death of Roland Ad-,

ams, or, as he was more commonly
known "Bob" Adams.
"At about half past seven o'clock
yesterday morning Mr. Adams and
W. E. and Joe Herd were sitting
at the table in their cabin, having
just finished their breakfast Adams was smoking his pipe and opened a nearly full box of giant
blasting caps. It is supposed that
a spark of fire from his pipe fell
into the, box of caps, for just as he
was replacing the lid the entire box,
containing about eighty caps, ex
ploded with terrific force.
"Mr. Adams was horribly injured by the explosion. BotU of his
hands were blown off, his eyes de
stroyed, his bowels bud open and
two of the raps penetrated his
breast, causing wounds which must
of themselves have proved fatal.
The poor man lived about an hour
and a half, and, strango to say, was
conscious up to the time of his
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old-tim- er

F
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N. C. Rascon conveyed by quitclaim to Jerry Bush in consideraN. Mex
tion of $2,500, the Martin, Quincy,
Broadway, Hillsborough,
Dew Drop, Ethel, Erland and J n
Meals at all hours; short order restaurant. Fresh meats,
mining claims i i the Cow
vegetables, game, &c, of all kinds in season always ready to
Springs district; and in considerabe served.
tion of the sum of $3,000, he conGood cooking, neat tables, ready service, clean beds,
veyed to the same party the Cale- death.
Lake
Daily coaches make connection with the trains at
donia, Horace and Bosworth in the
"The escape ot the two Herd
Valley and hacks for all parts of the County.
Juniper Springs district, all in Bros, from liiHtant death or horri
Grant county.
ble injuries whs truly miraculous.
Deming has been visited by They were, however, only slightly
horse thieves,. Ed. Pennington, injured, Joe getting a knock over
editor of the Headlight, narrowly one of his eves, and W. E. receiv
n
escaped losing a valuable animal. ing a slight wound on his neck and
KINGSTONjfiNEW MEXICO
James L. Coryell lost a dark bay a bad bruise on his right leg.
"News of the accident was at
mare, with black main and tail,
PROPRIETRESSonce
B.
MRS. J.
brought to Las Cruces, and
white on body from a pack rope
HILLER,
went out as soon as posDr.
Lane
board of cou!iniH8iouei'6 will soon gall, and knot on left side; the
Adams had long been
but
and
141
sible,
hands high
six
mare is
place warrants at par.
dead when he arrived."
reward
offers
Owner
$50
old
Wm. Courtney has made a con- years
house the best in the city.
A thorourrhly first-clas- s
for copture of the thief.
NEWS AND NOTES.
Commodious sample tract to build a part of the new
Comfortable rooms
Choice table.
while
road to Guaymas, Mexico. The
holding
Judge Brinker,
A Missouri
woman has given
rooms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel- work has beeu started.
court at Socorro, fell sick and Bent
to six children on one day.
birth
The big stone culvert on the hot a telegram to the attorney general Missouri never does anything by
askiniz for leave of absence. In
spring road has been completed at
halves.
telea cost of 117,500 to the taxpayers answer, the attorney general
graphed that his request was comConception Cortez, who died
ot San Miguel county.
leave
the
and
that
at Matamoras, Mexico, was
plied with,
Judge Llenderson has bought in- would be granted until his succes- 113
years old. His wife, Luz Lara,
to a mine in the Organ mountains,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
sor was appointed and qualified. who survives him, is nearly 100
inpaying 2000 fur a one-tenTn is looks very much like a sum- years old.
terest iu the property.
mary dismissal.
A special to the
R. H. Holleman was married to
well known from Gainesville, Ga., has this to
the
Shorii
k,
I.
J.
Miss Lillian Bennett, the daughter
been say ubout gold nuggets: "A nugget
of D. Bennett, Esq., of Grant coun- jeweler of Albuqte rqu, has
un old and threadin
taken
with
of gold was found upon the gold
IN CARLOAD LOTS.
ty, by Justice BartoD tie 14th inst
bare trick. He caused the arrest property of S. Mappin, of the firm
The whole family of Celso Gon- one day last week, of a gambler of Mappin & Webb, steel manufacAgent for Sierra County for ROSE OF KANSAS FLOUR.
zales, ten in number, were poisonnamed Burch on the charge of turers of London and Sheffiold,
Prompt Attention given, to Orders from Neighboring ed the past week at the upper town, highway lobbery. The facts de- Eugland, last week, weighing 501
Las Vegas, by something in the velop that it is the old style panel pennyweights, equal to two and a
Towns.
food tbey nte, the mother dying
game practiced by the man and his fifth pounds, valued at $504. Tho
NEW MEXICO. Court
LAKE VALLEY,
adjourned in Socorro the "wife" on Sharick who was per- property is situated in White counpast week from Saturday nntil suaded to give up a check for $1,000 ty, Ga., and yields gold extensivediomouds. ly. The nugget was shipped to
Tuesday. Jndge Brinkeris unwell and $1,900 worth of
and somewhat disgusted with Burch entered the riKims occupied ixindon."
thin (78, and business is said te be bv him and wife, which ore in the
"INNOCENCE ABROAD."
dragging along very slowly in his Sharich building, at 11 o'clock and
The following item now going
encountered Sharick in regulation
court.
Hermosa, New Mexico.
rounds of the press first apthe
night attire. The frightened man
W. B. Rohmnn, of Mora county, rushed down to his safe and pro- peared in the Louisville, (Ky.,)
Commercial:
"Innocence abroad
is crossing sheep and bogs and duced the hush
money ami jewels.
THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN raising
grazers that eat hay like a Sharick lias a wife and six children- seems to be residing in the neighborhood of Georgetown, this counmule or a horse, and they are cholera-Good Rooms, and
law prohibiting women
new
The
Newly Furnished Throughout.
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same
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proof.
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ty. He is a blacksmith, and
of bad repute from entering or
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time
that
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Crondall,
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cently slaughtered
in saloons, or even other Air Line
working
in the Market. A Good Sample
mode
he
Seven
where
net.
611
Railway,
weighed
pounds
where whisky is sold, is
Room for Traveling Men.
witnesses and six grains of salt to places
the acquaintance of a MiBS Dyer.
severe in its terms and if
pretty
this.
On Saturday last Phillip Smith,
strictly enforced, will result in who i. the blacksmith referred to,
The gifted and deserving Mrs. abolishing all the
bagnios and MisB
Dyer were quietly marriColvin Ennis, an
Olive
of the Territory. Under its proC. B. ROGERS, Proprietor.
the event with a
celebrated
and
writer on the Albuquerque Demo- visions no woman can be an inmate ed,
The
ride.
day following the
crat, is now an authorized corres- of any bouse where liquors are buggy
became a mother, greatly
wife
new
pondent of the New York World. sold. The kalsomined muiden who
to the astonishment of Smith, who,
She is an easy, graceful, captivat- plays the saloon piano, and sings
in the language of the Trussian,
ing writer, a friend of New Mexi- cracked-voicesongs, is particularPROPRIETORN OF- it "rather quiric" and very
co and its people aud the leaders ly mentioned as au object of its at thought
In fact, he was all broken up
odtl
of that phenominal metropolitan tention. There is, however, a ben- over it, and especially was he ton jh
journal will inuu be brought to a i tier ut proviaiou of the law iu favor when the madam retimed to tell
full realization of the fact
of wives who have drunkards for
the paternal ancestor of little Jap-he- t.
which is, that the wives
husbands,
brnve
a
MEXICO.
NEW
The persistent Smith contincowboy working
"Tex,"
KINGSTON,
can go and notify every saloon ued to
for the Corillitos company of Mex- press the case, and it is said
keejter against giving her husband she told him that a mau named RiThe Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs furnshed
ico, rode lo'i rones v iteming tor liquor, and thereafter any saloon
ley was the father of the boy. Dia
doctor, stopping to change hor- keeer who gives him liquor, is vorce proceedings will be the next
moment's notice and at the lowest rates.
boarding
ses and arrange for lday horses subject to a heavy penalty.
thing in order.
Branch
Office
the
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George-tow- n

to Silver City.
Mrs. P. L. Strauss, formerly of
Las Vegas, is lying at the point of
death in Trinidad.
A. W. Thorn psou has succeeded
U. W. Benton as editor of the
Clayton Enterprise.
Bernalillo county scrip is now
selling tit 91 cents, having advanced a print within a month.
It is now predicted that Col. A.
L. Morrison will be appointed register of the Santa Fe land office.
Wm. Mason was married to Miss
May Bell Woods by Justice Hodg-doof Doming, 011 the 17th inst.
Valencia county warrants are
worth 87 cents, and the present

for the doctoi's returu, in twenty-tw- o
hours; the doctor returned in
twenty-fou- r
hours aud found the
man dead. A number of resolutions
were sent to the doctor, but the
brave cowboy was forgotten.
Articles of incorporation of the
Deming, Sierra Madre and Pacific
railroad have been filed. The first
board of directors are: Sigmund
Liu.lauer, Murat Masterson, Chas.
H. Dane, John Corbett, G. Woim- ser, Frank H.Slebold aud Ignacio
Brown. This is the road which is
to be built south iuto Mexico.
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Santa Fe's fruit crop this year
promises to le a large, fine and
profitable one.
A Chinaman was held up in Silver City one night recently, and
relieved of $34.50.
Frank Daley, an experienced
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KotU-a11 IMS TO IIOVHKKKKI'LKS.
VKHSOSAL PAHAdliAl'IIS.
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Cst'i'Bi. N. Mex., May 4, 1RW.
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store.
right thigh pbout ten days ago pretty light
The undersigned having been, on the Hs iiiilk'aud easily digested. The ra'iidit v
The most delieate conntitution ran sale-l- while trying to jump a burro, the helpless victim would prefer it
Pith day of January, A. D. 1SS8, dulv with which delicate people improve with
use Dr. J. H. JUcLeanVfar Wine Lung which he whs
riding, over a ditch, straight without either a itash of constituted and appointed hV Hon. J. J. its uso is wonderful, l ee it aud try your
It is a sure remedy for eouulm,
lialHum.
the count v of Height. As remady for Consumption,
logwood or ground coffee. It is tlarcia, Probate .Imhe of
Iohs of voice, and all throat and lunj; is getting along well and has suffSierra and Territory of New Mvxico, ad- Throat affections and ltroncliitis, it is
troubles. Koi sale by C. C. Miller.
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lent results." J. C. Caaon, ltrukon Arof chalk aud water accompany otherwise they will be forever barred.
Aloyes Preisser is eugaged in manager ot the S. L. fc C. compaAny and all mtsoiis owing or indebted row, Ala.
drilling a well on the Jornndo, ny. He is merely furnishing beef them, for but few people like chalk to said estate tiro requested to settle same
about seven miles northeast of Ea- at their butcher shops, and has yet and water in their tea kettle tea al once and safe costs.
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MvniK H.Ckkwm, Administratrix.
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tions how to make it or in what
in the Union hotel.
Capt. J. P. Ilyland, who hns re- state it should be placed on the tacently won the laurels so lavishly bid. We would think, however,
Sick headache,
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Dry Goods and Notions a speones. "Cop" wii9 en route for
the expense of an egg or the drug
cialty at the Hillsborough MerWe Carry the Largest anil Rest Selected Stock iu
aud oilier inland towns of the
cantile Company's store.
For iced tea, a lot of
ingredient
County in the interest of his pa- beer 1ottles broken into small bits
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Count);.
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First
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water
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WeRuy
Our Block of
to the town, was released from jail
D Workman of Hermosa, who would pive it very much the apon Tlnirs iay, where he had been came out to this County n couple
peal aifee of iced.tea, to a person of
liquidating a Sf30 fine at SI a day of years ngo suffering trom con- strong imagination.
for stealing oranges from the store sumption, left about a month oi
of Keller, Miller & Co. He became two ngo for El Puso to see if tiie
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Kiilnny
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agreeable, sold by (:. C Miller,
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liiNtress
Take Dr. J. II.
blood impurity.
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Green was in front of the lcw after
We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Karsapiirilla, for sale by C. C Are Complete.
eating, can be cured and prevented
Saloou and called a Mexican a bad by biking )r. J. H. Mclean's Liver mid .Miller, Druggist, Hillsboro.
Atlontiou.'
kidney piUets little pills, for sale by V.
name,
whereupon the native O.
Miller.
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picked up a rock and let fly with
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A new two horse power whim has
in
the
terrible force, striking
negro
cases are on the docket for the
on the Midnight
the right ear and felling him to the just been put up
coming term of court here. Thirmine near Chloride.
blood
to
the
spout
teen prisoners are m the gaol
ground, causing
on
the
last
was
freely. The wound was dressed by
day
Yesterday
awaiting the action of the grand
N. M.
Dr. Given aud Green was about the which papers could be served for jury, two others are out on bail.
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not
streets next morning, but
parthe coming term of court which Of the fifteen, theio are fourteen
ticularly looking for a fight. The eommencee on Monday.
men, nnd one woman. Seven of
verdict of the bystanders was:
them are Americans, and eight are
Even the most vigorous anil hearty peo"Served him right."
of
weariMexicans. Resides these there
ple have at all times a feeling
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prisoners in gaol serving
take Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilla ; it
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For a safe and certain remedy for tever w ill
terms.
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sale
short
For
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vitality.
impart vigor
use Dr.
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"!wiokr thr Intrrnnllonnl t'lgar.
Hillsborough can beat Georgia
for gold uuggeta.
"Chrome's" blackeye was made
by a low, base ball.
Considerable new lumber is coming in from the mountains.
Tlie

mill here will be

in operation in a short time.
A big batch of drummers came
in on Friday evening's coach.
The shidy parts of Main street
receive many flattering coinmeuta.

"Rartfoot" is serving the
of a thirty days' sentence
in

hoc.
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Fresh vegetables are scarce in
this market yea, as seldom as
bens' teeth.
In view of the early approach of
district court, the streets should be
placed in good order.

y

.

:

I

;

ship-shap-

The singing society

met at the

Court House Friday night
improving her musical
wonderfully fast.

Hills-i- s

talent

The Pioneer mill resumed work
lant week after a short delay for
some changes to be made, on ore
from the Mamie Richmond ruiae.

Jim Conley was up before Justice Richardson Inst week for beating his bride; but. taking the circumstances into consideration. His
Honor let the culprit off with $1
and costs.
A true Story -- Part First.
A fellow hired to Win. O'Kelly

Thursday evening to work.
Part Second
He got Ins supper nnd breakfast.
Part Three Times
He skipped.

vice-gran-

muck-n-mu-

ck.

...

cLm-t-

Jler-mo-

Our good old office white torn
cat lias been enjoying one of his
usual absences for two m three
nights, and came in this morning
with a hand full of hair snhtched
from Ins ribs anil immediately took
to bed just like a man.

grating of scantling hns
been built above the cells in the
County gaol. Prisoners will in future find it a good deal mora difficult to khk their way through
the root whou they want to get out
without leave.
A heavy

Mias Keyser, of Las Cruees, will
be in Hillsborough sometime between the 5th and the 8th of May,
with a nice line of milliuery goods,
notions, etc. She will remain only
three or four days, and invites the
ladies of Hillsborough and vicinity
15-l- t
to be sure to call on her.

Don Jose Alert has the prettiest

and
under
a
hidden
his
keeps
light
bushel; but in ordinary English,
bis orchard Is in the rear of his
storo and residence and is
by a high adobe wall.
While our "devil" was chasing cats
the other morning he climbed "over
the garden wall" and took in the
situation and reports that it is
something born to blush uuseeu.
sur-lound- ed

ULIULIIilL

sa

IVILIIUIIfiNUIdL.

Sierra,

VBJC GOODS.

;

Boots

Slioes, Hats

Plour,

's

borough.

and most advanced orchard and
garden in town. Why this is not
generally seen and known is because DonJoneAlertdon'tknowany-thingaboutlheEnglisliBibl- e

ed

rainy-seaso- n

Jo llennard, one of the principal owners of the Nevada group of
mines at Kingston, was down here
last week. Mr. Rennard is in communication with Col. John 8.
Crawford and says that work will
in all propability be commenced on and
J. II.
ague,
the Nevada on Col. Crawford's re- ami Fever Cure: it in warranted to cure.
For Halo by C C. Miller, Druggist, Hillsturn borne.
The gold nugget which was mentioned in these columns a short
time ago as being found by a Mexican in Snake gulch and worth $50,
was more valuable than as stated
at the time. After it had been
thoroughly washed and cleaned, it
weighed 70 pennyweights or, $G3,
and was bought by the firm of
Keller, Miller & Co.

Keller, Miller & Co.
nriirnn mrnpuiiinirj:

LAKE VALLEY JOTTISGS.
game of base ball was played
on the 21st between two local
clubs, the Chumps and the Suckers,
the former winning. On Sunday
last the return match was played.
A

Newgreu has sold out his
interest in the firm of Newgren fe
Perkins to Mr. Perkins, who is
carrying on the business alone.
S. H.

Building Materia!

the union iom,

Headquarters for Miners,
Cattlemen and Travelers.

by C. C. Miller.

Mercantile
company is leveling up the sidewalk on Main street in front of its
place, and bringing it up to grade.
O'Neal and Meyers having sunk
their upper shaft on the Goldeu
Era to a depth of Bixty feet have
commenced drifting. At the bottom of the shaft the ore was coming in very rich.
Guy D. Arbuckle has purchased
the right and ownership of th
Golden State Raking Powder from
Schlink & Co. Will continue to
manufacture and sell the celebrated at old stand ICOG Blake St., as
The

Hillsbarough

Mks. Anna Opgenokth,

MM

On Saturday William Devans,
who has been suffering greatly
from rheumatism and is almost
perfectly helpless, was carried on a heretofore- 15-stretcher to the train to go ever to
N. Grayson hns returned from
Hudson's Hot Springs, to try if
the Water there will not cure him. Engle where he has
shipping
off Ins company's steers gathered
Faults of direction cause disorder of in the last round up. One tram
the liver, and the whole Hyntem becomes load was
got off for Kansas on
Dr. J. H. McLean's Samapn-rill- a
This powder never varies. A marvel
deranged.
perfects the process of digestion and Thursday, and twotratns more fol- of purity, strength and w liolesomenesi.
More economical than the ordinary kinds
assimilatio, and thus mukes pure blook. lowed it next
day.
For sale by C. C. Miller.
and cannot lie sold in competition with
O. Paul will be here from Kingston the multitude of low test, short weighty
Flooring, siding, windows, saah and
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
Saturdays and Wednesday for clothing in cans. Koyal Puking Powder Co., 10
doors on hand at the Hillsboro Mercanto clcan.se, dye and repair.
Wall street, New Yoik.
tile Go's store on Broadway.
3t

b-e-

n

powder
Absolutely Pure.

Terms Reasonable.
Proprietress,

Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
Send for samples and measuring blanks.
on approval can be returned at our expense.

Goods

FOREST HOME SALOON,
JAMES E. MCARDLE,

Proprietor.

The Pioneer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept. I
1882, by the present proprietor, J. li. McArdle, the building

in which the business is still carried on being the first com-

plete frame building erected in Kingston.

The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place.

ADVICK TO MOTHI2 ICS.
Mrs. Wikhmiw's Hoothino Bvbcp, for
children toetliiiiK, is the proMcription of
one of tlin I Tot fomale nurwa and
in the United Mates, and liaa been
UNed for forty yearn with
ty millions of mother for their
children. Ihiring the iirowaa of teething
itH value ia incul"ul.ihlo.
It rclievea the
child from pain, t'tims dvwntery and
griping in the Uiwel und
lty giving health to the child it
renta the mother, l'rice 20c. bottle.

FVSUl IS AS OLD MXE,
When the old drifts of the Opbir
mine at Virginia City were opened
the other day it was found that a
Kntered at the Viwtoflioe at HillalioronKh, tremendous growth of fungi bad in
HltTra County, New Me moo. (or trauauiia
through' the lulled Htatea Mail, aa some places neatly closed the pas
ein
socoud-olnamatter.
sages. It giew from the top and
liottorn, and the sides were clotted
TIIK OI I K IAI. PPKR OP MIKKNA
with
it; but the fungi growing
4'OrNTV.
from the bottom was different from

4
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The Comopoliiaii.
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MARKET.
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Kit Month.
hundred and fifty pounds, and
1.00
Mont
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In Adtamox,
some were held ia the air at
height of over three feet. Borne
of the fungi resembled human
P. O., tike Valiry, N. M. Kanre,
Richardson
Co., Proprietor Sherman's
NEW Mr.XICO. hair,
Welt, Siarra county. N. M.
HILLSBOROUGH,
they were so fine; some were
aliinp connection for all trains to and from
Lake
five or six feet long and as large as
Valley, for Hilleboro and Kingston. Quick
TIIOS. INOl.H.
-- oNew and Comfoi table Hacks and Coaches
Time.
northeast of Lake Valley.
Ranrk
mile,
I
kind
ter
broom
another
a
handle;
TfKHDAY, AI'UIL 80, 1H0.
Stock. Leaves Kingston every mornGood
and
minated in a sort of bulbous blosing, making connection with trains leaving Lake
som; others hung trom th roof
. FRESH MEATS DAILY.
Valley for thepast and west. Leaves Lake ValMINING NOTES.
and looked like serpents. The
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Hillsboro
and Kingston every afternoon.
of lust heaviest growth was in the darkest Game of All Kinds in Benson.
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new management of tbe Aztec Fe will have in full operation three
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aa out on loft bip. Cattle brand aa in aut,
property will run the mill on a tl
Indian schools, namely, the Cath
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done
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plan
olic Indian school with alxmt sev
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B. H. Creel.
pupils, tbe Ham on a Indi
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government industrial In
nard cot oil and a
EL PtfSO, TEXAS.
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come.
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P.O. address:
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I. GIVEN,
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Additional Brandt.
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nearly a month. fcihort mill rum
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